The developm ent and characterization of a novel ion-exchange ® lm for solid-phase¯uorometry and phosphorimetry is reported. This new cation-exchange m aterial is suitable for spectroscopic applications in the ultraviolet and visible regions. It is advantageous because it, as a single entity, is easily reco vered from solution and m ounted in the spectro¯uorometers. After preconcen tration on the ® lm, the luminescence intensity of lanthanide ions is several orders of m agnitude greater than that of the corresponding solution, depending on the volume of solution and the amount of ® lm. This procedure allows emission spectral measurements and determ ination of lanthanide ions at solution concentrations of , 5 m g/L. The ® lm m ay be stored for subsequent reuse or as a perm anent record of the analysis. The m ajor drawback to the use of the ® lm is slow uptake of analyte due to diffusion limitations.
INTRO DUCTION
The determination of m etal ions in solution is typically performed by one of the atomic spectroscopies, such as atomic absorption (AA S) or inductively coupled argon plasma emission (ICAP) because of the ease, high sensitivity, and selectivity of these techniques. A limitation of these techniques is the requirement for expensive instrum entation, which is typically limited to metal ion analyses. Ultraviolet/visible spectrophotometry (UV-vis) has been used for many decades because it is an inexpensive technique, even though it suffers from low sensitivity and selectivity. Shortcomings of spectrophotometry have been minimized by the development of chromophoric reagents in combination with simple separation techniques. Nonetheless, the general sensitivity of the spectrophotometric methods does not compare favorably to the atomic spectroscopies.
In an effort to improve the sensitivity and detection limits of the spectrophotom etric technique, solid-phase spectrophotometry (SPS) was developed, and a large number of methods have been reported with limits of detection rivaling those of the atomic spectroscopies. In SPS, the additional sensitivity is gained by preconcentrating the analyte on a small quantity of ion-exchange material, which serves as the spectroscopic m edium. The selectivity and sensitivity are enhanced by the use of chromophoric reagents, as is done in conventional spectrophotometry. The disadvantage to this technique is that many of the ion-exchange resins employed are highly absorbing in the regions of interest and are highly scattering at all wavelengths, even when com bined with refractive index-m atching solvents in short-pathlength cells. The scattering problem has been largely overcome with the development of a new ion-exchange m aterial (IE M). 1 This cationic IEM can be prepared as a thin transparent ® lm that, when coupled with water, allows for spectrophotometric determinations throughout the visible and the m ajority of the ultraviolet region. Thin ® lms of this m aterial, which effectively rem ove m etal cations from aqueous solution, were originally developed as insulators for separating the m etallic plates in alkali voltaic cells used in space vehicles. 2±4 Further development of these m aterials resulted from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration' s efforts to save the environment and to transfer commercially viable technology to industry. The current version of the IEM ® lm has several advantages over comm ercial resins in addition to optical transparency. 1 In m any resins, Ca 21 , normally present in natural waters, com petes with the m etal ions for sites on the resin, thus rendering the resin beads less effective. One advantage of this new IEM is that it is more effective in the Ca 21 form than in either the acid or Na 1 form s. W hile the ® rst analytical applications of the IEM employed solid-phase spectrophotometry, luminescence determinations generally yield additional sensitivity and selectivity for those analytes that¯uoresce or phosphoresce. Analytes that have no inherent luminescence can also be made to luminesce by the addition of¯uorophoric reagents, as has been done for spectrophotometric analysis. Typically, luminescence m ethods have limits of detection that are at least 3 orders of m agnitude below those for spectrophotometry. It is therefore logical that the SPS technique be extended to solid-phase¯uorom etry. 5±11 Some of the same problems of absorptivity and light scattering by the ion-exchange m edia employed in SPS are minimized by using SPF; however, m any of the resins tend to be highly luminescent, which introduces another drawback. A num ber of methods have been developed for the determination of lanthanide ions by SPF techniques after preconcentration on polymeric m atrices. Lanthanide tri¯uoroacetylacetonate complexes are sorbed by polymers functionalized by such groups as tetrazole, triazole, imidazole, and diaza crown ethers. 12 A similar procedure uses polymethylmethacrylate to preconcentrate the lanthanide ions. 13 Both m ethods employ tri¯uoroacetylacetone to enhance the luminescence and require ® ltration to isolate the polymeric matrix prior to¯uorescence measurem ents on the solid substrate. In this paper we present initial ® ndings on the use of ion-exchange ® lms as a preconcentration m edium for SPF for use with metal ions that have inherent luminescence.
EXP ERIM ENTAL
Four different instruments were used to m easure the emission spectra of lanthanide ions. Preliminary spectra were taken on a Baird Atomic Model FC 100 Fluorichord spectro¯uorometer with slits m anually adjusted to optimize signal intensity and resolution. Fluorescence and phosphorescence emission spectra were recorded on either a Perkin-Elmer Model LS-50b spectro¯uorometer or an Am inco AB 2 luminescence spectrometer. Instrumental conditions are discussed in the text and in captions to ® gures. The laser luminescence spectra were acquired on an instrum ent that was constructed in house and consisted of a Coherent Inova 70 argon-ion laser operated at 10 mW mm 2 2 at the 488 nm line coupled to a 1.25 m Spex 1269 m onochromator ® tted with a liquid-nitrogen-cooled Spex Spectrum 1 charge-coupled device (CCD) array. The spectra of solutions in all instruments were recorded in 1 3 1 cm quartz¯uorescence cells. Spectra of ® lms were taken in a triangular cell ® lled with deionized water in such a way that the ® lm was at an angle of 45 8 with respect to excitation and emission slits for the Fluorichord. In other instruments, front surface attachm ents provided by the vendors were used for ® lm measurements. For the laser¯uorometer, the samples were held in the laser beam with a clamp.
Stock solutions, 1000 mg/L in lanthanide ionsÐ Sm (Alpha), Tb (Aldrich), and Gd (SCM)Ð were prepared from the corresponding hydrated chlorides. Europium chloride was prepared by dissolving the oxide (Johnson Matthey) in excess concentrated hydrochloric acid, evaporating to near dryness, and redissolving in deionized water. This process was repeated until the resulting solution reached a pH of 6. The solutions were standardized by passing aliquots through a column of Dowex 50W-X8 (J. T. Baker) resin in acid form and titrating the liberated acid with standard sodium hydroxide. The concentrations were checked by ICAP (Perkin-Elmer Plasma 40) calibrated with standards prepared by serial dilution of Spex 1000 m g/L inductively coupled argon plasma standards. Uranyl nitrate hexahydrate (Mallincrodt, analytical reagent grade) was dissolved in deionized water (1000 m g/ L) and determined gravimetrically with 8-hydroxyquinoline (Fisher, certi® ed reagent). The 1000 m g/L Ce 31 standard was prepared from CeCl 3´7 H 2 O (Aldrich) in deionized water, and dilutions were calibrated by ICAP. All other standard solutions were prepared by serial dilution with deionized water or analytical reagent-grade buffers or acids as described. Other stock solutions or reagents were prepared by dissolving analytical reagent-grade metal salts in acids or buffers prepared from analytical reagent-grade chemicals and deionized water.
In all experiments, the pH of solutions was monitored on a Corning Model 130 pH m eter equipped with combination pH and automatic temperature-correcting electrodes and was calibrated with pH 4 and 7 buffers. In each series of solutions, the ion-exchange material ® lm was cut from the same larger piece to the dimensions of ; 1 3 3 cm and trimmed to bring the weight to within 6 0.2 m g of the speci® ed weight. For solutions of metals in the parts-per-m illion range, the standard to be equilibrated with ® lm was brought to a typical volume of 200 mL and the pH adjusted with the m inimal volume of acid or base and stirred for at least 24 h with the ® lm. For standards of m etals in the parts-per-billion range, the solution was treated as above by using a volume of 1.0 L and an equilibration time of 48 h. In the Tb experiment with o-phenanthroline, 12.5 mL of o-phenanthroline hydrochloride (Fisher, certi® ed regent), 0.3% in deionized water, was added to the standard prior to pH adjustment to 6.5, followed by addition of 40 mg ® lm. Other conditions employed are m entioned where appropriate.
The ion-exchange ® lm m aterial considered of polyacrylic acid entangled into a matrix of formaldehyde cross-linked polyvinyl alcohol. The preparation of the acid form of the ® lm was as in the literature. 14 In these experiments, the ® lm was converted to the calcium form with calcium hydroxide.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N
The IEM ® lm is inactive in the acid form and requires conversion to the salt with the corresponding hydroxide. In the case of sodium, the ® lm swells and tends to break apart. The calcium form of the ® lm is preferred for a variety of reasons. First, the calcium form of the ® lm shrinks, which indicates that the calcium ion tends to cross-link between two ion-exchange sites and produces a m ore rugged material. While the kinetics of analyte ion uptake appear to be slower with the calcium ® lm, the equilibrium solution concentration of analyte over the calcium resin is always lower for m ultivalent ions.
Many of the lanthanide ions serve as model analytes for testing the behavior of ion-exchange m aterials as media for SPF. The ions Tb 31 , Eu 31 , Gd 31 , and Sm 31 all have adequate luminescence, different excitation and emission wavelengths, and a variety of lifetimes to serve as test analytes for SPF. Earlier reports of luminescence of Tb 31 on ion-exchange m edia 15, 16 and the characterized lifetime behavior of the coordinated Tb 31 ion 17 prompted our use of this ion to characterize the ion-exchange material. Other luminescent ions used in this study included Ce 31 and UO 2 21 . The luminescence decay rate for the Tb 31 ion in solution is well characterized, and numerous applications appear in the literature that apply this ion as a probe of the mechanism of coordination of ligands. 17 Terbium has a coordination number of 9, and the ® rst-order decay rate constant for luminescence emission is a function of the num ber of coordination sites occupied by water ligands. We have long suspected that the mechanism by which this ion-exchange ® lm operates includes both an ion-ion attraction m echanism and a chelation m echanism for ions that are favorably chelated by carboxylate ligands. The ® rst-order decay rate constant for Tb 31 luminescence on P-81 ion-exchange ® lter paper 15 was found to be 2.2 ms 2 1 , the same as that of the Tb ion in aqueous solution, which indicates coordination to nine water m olecules. This behavior is interpreted as a strictly ion-ion attraction mechanism for the Tb bound to the P-81 cation-exchange ® lter paper reported earlier. By contrast, the new ionexchange ® lm loaded with Tb 31 and Gd 31 ions consistently produced a ® rst-order decay rate constant of 0.84 6 0.03 m s 2 1 independent of the Gd concentration. This value suggests that the Tb ion on this m edia is coordinated to only three water m olecules. 17, 18 The resulting loss of six water molecules is interpreted as an indication that the ion-exchange ® lm also acts as a chelating exchanger for this ion.
The spectra in Fig. 1 demonstrate the power of the solid-phase luminescence technique. It is clear that, under the conditions employed for obtaining the spectra, a 10 m g/L solution shows no spectral characteristic of the Tb 31 ion; however, when the Tb ion is preconcentrated on a sm all quantity of IE M ® lm, the spectral intensity obtained is considerably greater than that obtained from a 10 mg/L solution. This preconcentration indicates a 4100-fold intensity enhancement in signal for the band at 488 nm and an enhancement of 4800 for the 545 nm band over the intensity that would be obser ved in the original solution.
The enhancement is a result of both the increased concentration and the higher emission intensity that result from the displacement of coordinated water m olecules by the carboxylate groups of the ion-exchange polymer, as discussed above. The difference in enhancement of the 488 nm and 545 nm bands m ay be caused by the change in environment of the Tb in com bination with the hypersensitivity of the 488 nm 5 D 4 ® 7 F 6 transition. It is possible to achieve even larger enhancements, as described below. All¯uorescence spectra on ion-exchange ® lms contained a large luminescence background regardless of excitation wavelength and emission range employed. Several of the instrum ents used in these investigations were capable of temporal discrimination, i.e., exciting with a short pulse of radiation and collecting luminescence emission only in a time window that does not overlap the excitation pulseÐ conditions which are typically associated with phosphorescence. W hen an emission collection window temporally separated from the excitation pulse was used, all background from the ® lm was eliminated, which indicated that the background interference from this m edium is a short-lived¯uorescence rather than a longer lived phosphorescence. All the lanthanides studied have long-lived luminescence, which allows for collection of excellent spectra by using a short delay between excitation and luminescence collection ( Figs. 2 and 3) . The source of background lum inescence is uncon® rm ed but is probably the result of polyvinyl alcohol degradation during a dr ying step that causes a slight yellowing of the ® lm.
Several experiments that use high concentrations of metals did not produce a linear correlation between luminescence intensity and concentration. Metal-ion mixtures were tested to determine whether irreproducible metal-ion uptake was the problem and whether it could be minimized by using the internal standard method normalizing the Gd 31 luminescence intensity at 310 nm to either of the Tb peaks at 488 or 545 nm. Films prepared by equilibrating in 100 m L of a m ixture of Gd (3, 9, spectra acquired to see whether adequate calibration curves could be constructed. Spectra for the 3, 9, and 12 mg/L Gd±5 m g/L Tb m ixtures are shown in Fig. 4 . From these spectra it is apparent that the emission intensity of the Tb is not constant. In addition, the emission intensity vs. the concentration of Gd is nonlinear. The increase in intensity is a consequence of two factors: (1) the higher concentration of Tb in the IEM ® lm as compared to the solution concentration, and (2) the longer¯uorescent lifetime resulting from the displacement of coordinated water molecules by the carboxylate groups of the ion-exchange polymer, as discussed in the previous paragraph. The difference in the enhancement of the 488 and 545 nm emission lines m ay be a result of the change of the coordination environm ent in combination with the hypersensitivity of the 488 nm 5 D 4 ® 7 F 6 transition. Gd is reported to be a sensitizer for the hypersensitive transition, which would involve a change in the ® rst-order rate constant for lum inescence decay of Gd. This is not what was observed; instead, the rate constant was determined to be 0.27 6 0.03 ms 2 1 for all samples. Furtherm ore, an internal standard plot of the Gd intensity norm alized by the Tb intensity vs. concentration was linear, which would not be expected if energy transfer were involved (see Table  I ).
Because of our past experience with solid-phase spec-trophotometry producing linear calibration cur ves with this ® lm, 1 it was suspected that the nonlinearity observed in the SPF was due to the high loading of m etals on the ® lm and that lowering the amount of loading would eliminate the problem. Subsequent calibration cur ves prepared by extracting Tb from 200, 75, and 25 m g/L standards on 75 m g IE M produced a linear relationship with a correlation coef® cient of 0.99 (Fig. 5 ). Standards of 10 and 5 m g/L were also extracted but with incomplete recover y from the 10 m g/L and negligible recover y from the 5 m g/L standard. All spectra acquired had excellent signal-to-noise (S/N), which indicated that Tb lum inescence from these low-concentration standards was not lost in the noise, but that the Tb was not quantitatively extracted by the ® lm. In other words, the limit of detection for this type of SPF m ethodology will not be determined by instrum ental constraints, but by the chemical equilibrium associated with the ion-exchanger and its af-® nity for the analyte involved. It is not possible to use these data to calculate the equilibrium constant for the system, because the solution Ca 21 concentration was not determined at equilibrium, and calculated concentrations using the norm al assumptions (; 5 m M) are speculative because of the ubiquitous nature of Ca contamination. Nonetheless, it is possible to calculate the value for K D (the ratio of the concentration of Tb in the resin to the concentration of Tb in solution), which is 5.7 3 10 3 for the 10 m g/L solution and considerably larger for the higher concentrations. These numbers in combination with recovery values presented in Table II are consistent with a highly favorable process, which implies that SPF method development for the trace analysis of Tb (and other trivalent ions) in a variety of samples should be feasible. Neutral ligands have been used to overcome the limitation of ion-exchange equilibrium on the uptake of metal ions. 19 Ligands such as o-phenanthroline form cationic complexes with metals, which facilitates their uptake into the ® lm at low concentrations by a liquid±liquid extraction mechanism between the hydrophobic ® lm and the hydrophobic ligand portion of the complex. Figure 6 demonstrates that, even at 2.5 m g/L, the ® lm quantitatively recovers Tb in the presence of the ligand. It was hoped that the highly absorbing o-phenanthroline would enhance luminescence of Tb by energy transfer from the ligand to the m etal, that is, L* 1 M ® M* 1 L. Unfortunately, no enhanced luminescence was observed, and the cur ve becomes nonlinear at higher concentration. This result is probably due to the high absorptivity of the p ® p * transition in the ligand, which causes primar y inner ® ltering.
The ion-exchange material developed is a weak acid form of exchanger; consequently, it is inactive below pH 3 to 5, depending on the ion involved. As a result, uptake studies were performed in the pH 5.5 to 6.5 range wherever possible. Above pH 7 the m etal ions typically form insoluble hydroxy species or continue hydroxide uptake to form anionic complexes, neither of which are taken up by this ® lm. The ® lm is effective in rem oving a variety of metals, as evidenced by the percent of recover y of metals onto the ® lm as presented in Table II . One of the major dif® culties in taking up m etals that form oxy-cations such as uranium is that the chemistry is a complex function of pH. Uranium(VI) exists in acidic m edium as the UO 2 21 ion. As the pH rises, the dimeric species U 2 O 5 21 and higher order aggregates as well as hydroxy complexes such as UO 2 (OH) 1 and (UO 2 ) 2 (OH ) 2 21 become prevalent. 20, 21 The emission spectra in Fig. 7 indicate how the solution behavior changes the spectral features. In acidic m edium, phosphate tends to complex strongly to uranium, which produces an intense emission spectrum with well-resolved bands in the 450 to 550 nm region. As the pH rises in the absence of phosphate, the spectral features become less resolved. Figure 7a is the spectrum of the UO 2 21 recovered from the IE M in a small volume of sulfuric-phosphoric acid medium, which compares favorably to emission spectra in the literature. 22 The spectra produced from IEM ® lms equilibrated with dilute UO 2 21 solutions at pH 6.3 have readily identi® able bands that correlate well with the solution spectra in acidic-phosphate medium . The spectra of ® lms equilibrated with higher uranium concentrations at pH 6.3 and 6.6 have lost all ® ne structure and collapse into a single broad band spanning the emission envelope ( Fig. 8) . Past experience has shown that comm on m etals are readily recovered from this ® lm by acid stripping. This is also the case for oxy-cations such as UO 2 21 (Table II , footnote a). At this time it is not anticipated that this ion-exchange ® lm will be useful for development of SPF methodology for use with uranium , despite the m odest af® nity of the ® lm for species that contain uranium(VI) ( Table II) .
Prior to studies indicating that the limit of detection for Lns in this ® lm would be equilibrium limited, a series of experiments were perform ed on a laser luminescence spectrometer. Excitation that uses the high power from the laser generically excites Tb, Eu, and Sm, and all have readily distinguishable emission spectra that should allow their simultaneous determination (Fig. 9 ). The background absent in the Tb spectrum is attributed to the highly ef® cient excitation of the Tb, which has a spectroscopic transition ( 7 F 6 ® 5 D 4 ) that exactly m atches the laser frequency. It may be possible to use the ligandassisted mechanism in combination with laser excitation to overcom e the chemical equilibrium problems. It should be possible to achieve exceptionally low limits of detection for these species by SPF.
The spectra of Ce 31 on the ion-exchange ® lm are shown in Fig. 10 . The emission spectrum is in close agreement with that reported in the literature for solution species. 23 The solution absorbance spectrum agrees closely with the spectra found in Ref. 23 except in the 200 to 250 nm region where the solution blank absorbs strongly. The excitation spectrum shown in Fig. 10 is the absorption spectrum of the Ce 31 species free of the solution blank, since the IE M ® lm background is negligible in this region. In the study presented in Ref. 23 , it was demonstrated that Ce 31 could be determined by¯uorometry in the presence of a large excess of Ce 41 to an accuracy of around 6 10%, which implies that the same should be true for spectro¯uorometry on IE M ® lms.
CONCLUSIO N
It has been demonstrated that the use of this new ionexchange ® lm greatly facilitates the SPF technique. This ion-exchange material is very resistant to fouling by Ca 21 , has high capacity, is easy to work with in solution, and easily m ounts for spectral analysis. The ® lms can be stored to serve as a record or for future reevaluation. Drawbacks to its use include slow uptake kinetics and the need for¯uorescence instrumentation capable of temporal discrimination to produce high-quality spectra free of background¯uorescence.
